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THE HOUSEHOLD.
MARKETING.

Of beef, the sirloin, rib and ruînp pieces
are used for roasting. For steakswe prefer
the sirloin called "porter house," lu New
York. Many people object to sirlou roasts
and steaks as being more expensive than
other kinds, but we do not find. them so, as
a series of dinners follows the first appear-
hance of the sirloin, hvich, in the end, makes
a delicious soup. Nothing equals the flavor
obtained fron broiled or roasted sirloin
bones in soups. The first day's roast, for
instance is followed by a dinner of cold
meat, and a dish of meat dumpings the next
day. The tird day, by an Irish stew.
The fourth day a steak or other sim-
ple dish is supplemented by a soup, for
which the bones and scraps of meat are
boiled five or six hours the day before the
soup is needed, straimed, and set lin a cool
place.

In the nforning, skin off the fat, slice two
potatoes thin, and put with the broth into
a porcelain kettle or saucepan, add a table!
spoonful of rice, and let iL heat gradually
When it bas boiled au hour, salt to taste, add
a chopped carrot, and, if liked, a small
onion, and any other vegetables, also chop-
ped. Cook slowly an hour and a ialf, and
serve. If celery is plenty, use no veeta-
bles but the sliced potatoes, and, ha f anu
hour before serving, add the fresiest leaves
fron a buncli of celery, and a few of the
outer stalks cut fue. Wlien done, stramu
thro ugh a colander into a warm tureen.

This is a nice foundation for a tomato
soup also, using a pint of canncd. tomato,
iinstead of the celery or lother vegetables,
adding theni an hour before the soup is
done, and strain like the celery soup, al-
vays using the rice and potatoes to thicken
the soup, it being icer than flour, a little
of whichtbrowneved, we sometiues add to

give flavor.
Soup is usually accompanied by toasted

bread, cut in smtall squares and kept lu a
hot oven, tilt sent to the table. Pile on a
folded napkin laid over a warn plate,.when
ready to serve.

Rib roasts are used inthe sanie mtanner,
at our house. The rump picces have little
or no bone, and arepreferred by nany peo-
ple on that account. Rnnp steak 1s also
nice. For stews, pies, etc., the round and
shoulder pieces are best, and if ene is ucar a
large city market there is no steak with a
finer flavor than the " to" round. The
tenderloin is considered by some the
choicest cut, but it is inferior in ourish-
ment to ahnîost any other.

Of mutton or lanb the leg or loin are
the best, the shoulder being a favorite part
Ivith mnany people, although there is sufhi-
cient waste te make up for its lower price.
The loin ias a great deal of fat, but is very
nice for elops or a roast, but the leg roast-
cd or boiled is the mnost econonu-
cal, beintg like the siloin or rib of beef, cap-
able of being mnade into several savory
disies. If a shoulder of mnutton is bougit,
itshould be boned before being brouglit froin
the market. It is very good stut'ed and
baked, and can be easily carved, but if not
boned cannot be stuffed, and is very diflil
cult to cut.-Touschold.

NO TIME TO READ.

nY ELIZAEDrTU OtMINGs.

IHow nany tines I have .icard women
say, "I woild like to attend lectures on art,
orliterature, or I would like to perfect my-
self in a-langnage, but I have not the time.
I scarcely find time to read two books in a
year." Sante of thetm spoke the truth, but
the assertions of the others vere open to
criticismt. Not content with bearing and
doing what nature and necessity lhad laid
upon tithei, iese women lad themselves
heaped up a oad of sewing,.housekeeping,
and social duties, tilt they uiglit as weIl at-
tempt to [ind time for thougltt and quiet for
study under the wheels of the Juggernaut.
Saxe IIohn1 once said, "I would have every-
thing in the liouse, as clean as a china cup,"
antd for ny part, I would have no wonan
eultivate ier minund if by so doing she muust
have a slovenily iomte. Indeed there woulh
be a vital defeet in any such culture. • But
to keep a bouse delicately elen and in order
is ene thing, and to fill it with fancy work,
which is the nost dillicult sort of litter to
keep free froin dust, is another. To supply
a fa uily with au abundance of Vell.fittmg

udergarments is a weary task; baIt-if each
o¶ethe .rments must have mile and

miles oftrumesand trimmings it bedomnes
vork fit only te be given te convicts whto

are sentenced to hard labor. A fedw callsand
pleasant visits, and a few friendij teatfights
in the course of a year, brighten ancheer
one up ; but a formal acquaintance ith a
whole town, and formal and burdensoule en-
tertainments of all'sorts, oglht never to be
undertaken save by those unfortunates who
are compelled to do it.

I am convinced thi t Teat'ojl(iater
of the work perforined by ivo'1ei i iïn-

1ecessary, aud that the world would get on
quite as well without it. . It is like the ot-
toman cover I once saw a 'la'dy working.
She vas all bent up,'and as putting lier
cyes out counting stitches; 'I don't get
any tine for reading,". sièé:saiý; plaintivcly,
as sie picked up some .beada.on a needle.
youmust have a great dealof lisure." And
yet.she had spent more .timne embioiderinig
a ridiculous (og on a.piece of broadeloth
tian I iad spent with iny books in a year,
and when the work wvas done sihe covered it
up with a aeetidy and iut it in a dark cor-
;»eiwhére the sun would not fade it, and
.tlireatened to eut off the children's cars if
-théy ever sat upon it. It did net have the
poor merit of being economical, for the price
of the naterials woull] have Ioutgit enough
handsome datnask for two covers. A friend
of mine tells of seeing a squaw seat herself
by the town pump, tunroll a bundle of calico,
eut out a dress, iialke it, put it on and walk
off, all in about two hours. I have always
regretted that ie did not continue the story
by telling itie that the squaw spent lier
abundant leisure beautifully. I would net
iave woien reduce their sewin to cuite so
simple a performance, but a gooal dea would
be gined if they thouglht more.about living
an less about its accidents. To fill tie, to
pass it busily, is net to use it. Labor in it-
self is net worthy. The neanest vork that
itnakes home a lovely sacred place is con-
secrated, and fit for the lhands of a queen ;
but delicate work that ministers to no tu-
manneed, even if it lias artistic menrit te re-
conunend it, if it comues the hours a wo-
tmtan ought to use training ier mind to
tlinîk, and hter eyes te sec, and inaking lier
brains somîething more than a mere, filling
for her skull, is but busy idleness, and a
waste of time. I hope the day will cone
wlhen every wonan weo can read will be
ashaimed of the columns "for the ladies,"
printed in sone of outr papers, and which
tel with more sarcastic eiphasis than any
words of mine hlow some voien clchoose to
spend their leisure. Surely if they iave
tunM e to follow intricate directions for meak-
ing ail sorts ef trimming, not so good as'
that sold in the shops at two centts a yard,
aud for crocheting all sorts of flutnuedid-
dles, they mnay, if they vil, gina a few
moments in witich t read a book.- Clis-
hat union.

TRAINING THE LITTLE ONES.

BY NELLIE BURNS.

Some itime sitnce, as I stood with other
waiting customers in a dry-goods store, a
fashionably dressed lady entered, accomt-
panied by a fair, fiaxen-htaired little girl of
about five years tof ae. TThey iad just left
a confectioner's stan , and as the result of
lier pirchase the mtother carried in her iand
a Iaper of candy. As they aproachîed the
p ace wiere 1 was standig I n eard the child
Leasig for Lte candy. The mother refused
te give it te lier, and lier rather nild teasing
assuned the form of a lialf crying comn-
mtand, and upon being reproaclhed ii an in-
patient tone by the niotiher, and again re-
fused, sIe tthrew ierself at full lengti uîpon
the floor and indulged in such a series of
kickings and screamings as to attract the
attention of every otne in the store, The
mortified mother hastily assured the child
that if she woulid get up, and be a good
girl, sie would give lier the candy ; upon
wici assurance the little victor arose, and
after securing lier. prize, looked around on
lier spectators with the smile and air of ee
who had contquered. On the faces of those
who lhad witnessed the scene hcre was an
anused expression, but ta te there was
nloting in the siglit te produce a smîile.
Such an outburst of temtper and such a con-
quest on the part of that little girl ltad a
deeper significance than was at first appar-
ent te those witnesses.

When I thought how ignorant she was of
what was right and wrong, and how depend-
cnt was lier conduct on t e teaching she re-

ceived, I ktnew she was not to bilame for this
act. If lier muother iad taught lier no les.
sons of obedience, auishe had bee2n allowed

to indulie il such ctîonduct at lione, ititmade
but little dif'erence to lier as to the time
and place of giving vNit t Lo ler enraged feel-
ing. So, instead of reproachiig her for bo-
iug gtilty of this mlost repulsive net, I
pitied lier for beitng the victimn o so
wretched and ruinous a orni of parental
govenmtxîentt. If, in the Short space of ier
youttg life, the discipline she iad received
lhad been productive of stucht bad behavior,
there couik be no doubt that it would in
ti ue destroy all the natural goodness in the
elhild's nature.

Fron mty own enxprieuce indealing with
children, I kmnow tey very soon learn if
they are to governi or be govrned. And as
rrtifyig their wvishes is the only thouglht
.y hviici they are guided, they becone ite

severest little tyrants if there is ne restrait
on thteir actions.-Chisian jUnion.

OLD-FASHIONED SPoNaE CAa O .- Four
egg.s, well beateit, two cups of g-anulatedi
sugar, then one cup of sifted flour, a little
at a tiume, then another in whicih two tea-
spootifuls of bakinmg powder have been
mtixed, Ihivor, and pour in one-lialf cul) of
ahnost boilingt water. Vou will thiik it
nieeds more flour, but do not add any, or you
will spoil the cake,

.RAISED DouGnNUTS.-One pint tOf
milk, one pit of sugar, oue pint
Of yeast or sponge, *two-tbirds plint of
slhorteing, two eggs, one smtall teaspoonful
of salt, and onte easpoonful of cinnaon.
Wet up warii at night, wrap up ivell, and
in the mornimg roll and cut eut, lot stand
while the fat ieats, fry, not too quickly.

LEMON CUSTARD Pn.-Juice and grated
rindà oft oe lemaon, one cup of sugar, two-
thirds tablespoonfuil of corn-starcî nixed
smtooth and boiled a few miutes in one-ialf
pit of water, and a smnall piece of butter
wihile htot, two eggs, whites and yokes beaten
separately, and whtites addcd last. Bake
ivith one crust.

CREAM Fon CAKE.-I-ailf a plut of sweet
muilk, two eggs, two tablespoonfuls ofstgar,
one teaspoonfl of starch, two tablespoont-
ftits et flour, and flavor to taste. Scai Lithe
inil, beaIt Ite ggs (yolks and whites se-
parately), sugar, starci and flour together,
boil unmtil it forms a custard, au spread be-
tween te layers.

Sunu CoKIEs.-Two cups o sugar',
one heapinxg cup of shortenig, (I use part
butter ad ipart lard), two eggs, one cuop cf
sweet mtilk, one teaspoonful of soda, two
teaspooftils of cream of tartar, salt, nut-
neg, or flavor as you please. One eau
make iat Vithe quantity if one likes.

SmPI'LE DEssEI.-Ptt ciglht crackers in
a dee> dish, pour enough boiling water
oven ttemt to jutst cover Ltent, and wien
soaked (wiihi will not taike lotger thait
five mitinutes) grate a little nîutmueg over,
sptrinikle with stugar, cover with creamî, andE
serve. Try i.

BUFFALO CREAM CAKE.-Onie cup of
suîgar, onc tablespooftul of butter, one egg,
two-4tirds cup of sweet nuilk, oue aud two-
thirds cuîp of flour, and two teaspoou tutls of
baking powder.

PUZZLES.

PUZZLE PICTURE,

The envelope in the imiddle of this pic-
ture is supposed to contain a niber of
letters. TIese letters taken fromtf ithe en-
velope and placed before the naes of the
several objects showntti in the picture will
transforma'the LIinto the naies of willi ani-
mals.

WORD-PUZZLE.

My whole a vaulted space above extends,
Or ntaltme Le somte leouse of prayer it

lenîds.
Curtailed, a title answers.your demand
Still known in the Prnce of Beira's

.land;
Agamu curtail ie and regtird viti care,
No new idea, but just ite saime is tlie're.
Once more, a Roman numeral maeets your

eyes.
Behtead,-the cockney's home before you

lies ;
Behead, again, a Stae, iti brief, you'll

sec,
Now don1't yon kiow just what is fouid.

For the last time behead mue and a vowel
find,

Or elsc one p1 ot recani te mmd
Of that ihticht is ite sailor's friend,
And guides huint eiisjouney's end.
Then takLemylhastand put beforemy first,
And wihen you've dote tis, only read re-

versed
To sec that fasiion of which we're the

toy,
Gay fashion, whosc "brightest arts de-

coy."

CHARADE.

fy first is sîomething to wear
AMy last is somuetuniug teoeat;

My wiole, I can safely declare,
Is nauglt but a simple contecit.

REMAINDERS.

1. Behead a healthy state of body aud
bcave a dritilz.

2. Bcreadna planet three Limes and lave
a sertes cf mîusical ntes.

3. Beli d a simpne vegetable and leave
what boys and girls enjoy in wimiter.

4. Bdhead to look itntently and leave a
slit or opeiintg:

1. A. word of five letters gives att article
of tse in peace and war.

2. Transpose and find what yen do at
schtool.

3. Behead and find a fruit?
4. Again, and find a vegetable.
5. Transpose and fid a nonkey.
6. Behead twice, curtail twice, and yon

will sec what nakes a man mcan.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.
CiIAnADES.

1, Wood-peek-er; 2, Man-1-raid; 3, Per-co-lte.
sunNaEties o Di)eEuNS' CtrAnAcTTRS.-i. Peclcsniti. 2. NicIkieby. 3. Coperfield. I.Swiî'eiier. 5. Butgstoctc. 6. Barder!,. 7. Jeuuy

're'. 8. Filitue. . 1intwici.1a0. Small-wecd.
12. Pr'ig. 13. Deadlock. 14. Wraybur.

P U R I M
U N1TYR I1 v T s

A Y s8 i A
Cnoss-wonD ENnaMA.-Swtzeranmd.
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